
WORKMAN DIES ’
AT LAKEFIELD

Accident in Cement Plant Sat
urday is Believed To Have 

Been Accidental

John Haggerty was suffocated in 
one of the drying bins at the Can
ada Cement Company pfant, Lake- 
field, at one o’clock Saturday morn
ing. He and a fellow employee 
named Pringle were working togeth
er nt the time and Mr. Haggarty en
tered the bin. No one kJows how 
the accident happened, but it was 
declared to have been purely acci
dental. His body was recovered at 
about 3.30 aan. \

Mr. Haggerty was a young Lon
don Irishman. 21 years of age, and 
was in St, Joseph’s Catholic Home 
in London for a while. He has been 
in Canada for about four years and 
lived in Lakefield for about a year. 
He had many friends among his 
fellow employees. He wjas a mem
ber of the Holy Name Society, very 
quiet and unassuming. His only 
Irving relatives are two sisters in 
the Old Country.

TWENTY YEARSAGO
lt«M *1 iato-oot takoa from th* file / 

aayiM af Tb« G«ld« •( tvoaty yaan ae«. j

Port Hope Old Boys Re-Vnion Held 
July 1, 2. 3 and 4 in 

1908

A List of Those Who Registered and 
Eh joyed the Re-Wfd^'^

(Continued from Saturday)
Mrs. S. Weller, Nile Ont-.; Mrs A. 
Tait, Bowmanville; J. A. Billingsley. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Carruth, Lindsay; 
Mrs. G. G. Dayman and son, Cobo- 
conk; W. H. Samlers, Detroit; W. B. 
Sandersf Medicine Hat; Mrs. J. E. 
Nichols, G Graham. Hamilton; C. W. 
Nolan, J. Nolan, F. Nolan, H. Nolan. 
P. Nolan, Mrs. J. Nolan, St. 'Thomas; 
D. J. McLennan, Berlin; E. Clark, 
Stoney Creek; G. Truscott, Lillie G. 
Rowden, R. C. Misson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Skitch, W. Skitch, F. S. Tate. 
G. Salter, F. Bunton, Mrs. F. Pid
geon, R. Pidgeon, Miss L. A. Cheer, 
Mrs. R Misson, F. Baulch, Mrs. S. 
F. Baulch and C. G.. Wiheock. To
ronto; J. E. Nicholson, Hamilton;

(To be continued.)

Fresh Cooked Meats Daily
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/ Fibre furniture
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THE IDEAL FURNITURE
,, for sun and living rooms
See our window display.

-■■ ■ "" 0     —"

I JEX & SMITH
Home Furnishers Funeral Service

| OUR SPECIAL SALE 1

of Snyder’s Sani-Bilt Chesterfield Suites 
—Complete new shipment-Guaranteed I 

absolutely moth proof.
All Suits greatly reduced in price.

'■■■■■ ■ O'

J. L. West a way & Son I 
Home Furnishers Phone 194

MAIMED DIVER VERY REV. DEAN O’SULLIVAN CORONER’S JURY TO PROBE DEATH 
MAKES RECOVERY IS TRANSFERRED TO PETERBORO OF BICYCLIST WHO DIED SUNDAY

Hauled Too' Quickly To Surface: 
He Is Stricken by Dread 

“Bends”

After Twenty-One Year’s Service in This Parish Dean O’Sullivan 
Will Go—Father J. J. Guiry Will Occupy Vacancy

■ Very Rev. Dean O’Sullivan who has
Thunks to the tiny decompression j been pastor of this parish for over

chamber un the Salvage King pi the ! twenty-one y
Pa??fic Salvage Company’s fleet,
S. Cathkdge, a United Stale 
diver fiom Keyport, Wash., 
who|e man today instead of ;

has received notifl-
eaticn that hv is to 'leave St. Mary’s

fs Navy!(;hurch hero and go to his first par-;

pastorate since ite first 
seventy-five years ago. 
priests who have served 
hero include:—

appointee 
The parish 
the church

John F. Stewart of Port Hope Died in Port Hope Hospital Sunday 
Morning and Preliminary Inquest Was Held Monday 

Morning—To Be Resumed Tonight

John F. Stewart of Port Hope, 
who received injuries here a week 
ago last Sunday, when he .VasVsfl

W. P. Tickelk D. A. SWay, George

ing crirC’lc—a fate which for upward 
<rt 60 tortuous hours appeared (o be 
■his inevitable lot.

Cathledge was seized with that 
dreaded disease of all divers—“the 
bonds”—while working off Keyport. 
Hauled up too quickly—rising from 
the 120 foot level to the surfuce in 
two minutes—he was within a few 
minutes Seized with agonizing paias, 
wbich intensified until both legs and 
one arm had become paralyzed. Fel
low divers and doctors at Keyport 
worked for two days, but unavaiL 
ingly, to give, him relief. Rushed to 
Victoria, B.C., which can boast— 
land quite properly so—of the only 
dtconipres'eion chamber along the 
coast. Cathledge, semi-conscious, 
was ’hustled aboard the Salvage 
King and given treatment.

For five long, suffering .hours he 
was locked within the steel chamber 
while two attendants spent what

I ish Immaculate
* F’iterboro, whereby Port Hope Poses

Conception Church Rev. Tynan O’Keefe 1853-1858- into the of a car on Walton

they afterward described
“longest five hours in their iNes” 
in taking the kinks out of their pa
tient. The chamber pressure, regu 
lated from the outside, was first put 
Up to 45 pounds, but as pain grad- 
ua’lly began to leave Cathledge, it
was 
ter 
had 
the 
W.

decreased corrts?pond:r.gly. Af- 
the first hour or so, the diver 
the use of his limbs again, but 
untiring vigil of his attendants,, 
Reay and C. L. Anderson, was

maintained until the air pressure 
•was equal on both 'sides of the 
chamber. Then, and not until then, 
was Cathledge. weak, b.ut smiling, 
tand again able to “wiggle his toes,” 
removed to a 'hospital cot.

Throughout the decompress, 
treatment. T. W. Burdick of the Sal
vage King and Dr. H. Blaske of the 
U.S. Navy, controlled the air pres
sure and kept in constant touch with 
Reay and Anderson, within, by tele
phone.

FORMER PASTOR
OCCUPIES PULPIT

Rev. MacFarlane Spoke To Bap
tist

At the 
morning,

Congregation Sun
day Morning

Baptist Church, Sunday 
the congregation h'.id the

pleasure of listening to former

labored here some 19 years 
Those who remember him.

wro 
ago, 

were
•glad indeed to meet him again, and 
while he saw many changes here, 
•he rem’arked that time had dealt 
lightly with those \vho remained.

Rev. McFarlane gave a splendid 
sermon, taking for h:s subject, the 
Four Imperatives—“ I ought. I can, 
I will, I have”—-with appropriate 
texts for each imperative. His words
will 
who

In 
son :

long be remen^bered by those 
heard him.

EVENING SERVICE

1 the evening Mr. W. K. Thomp- 
spoke from the text given in the

bonk of John 17-3, “And this is lif^ 
eteinal that they might know Thee, 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
Whom Thon hast MMit? It was 
pointed out that, people these days 
are Inking for the realities of life, 
and also a life without the know
ledge of God is unfruitful.
not fulfill in the program that vm>‘1 
has for mankind. It is God’s pur
pose to reveal Himself to His chil
dren and to draw thtm into a dos-
er fellowship with Himself.
only as wait before Him,

It 1h 
and

submit our lives to His will, that 
Be manifests Himself and causes 
life tn become full of Joy and bless
ing, even though we have to go thru
hard places. He concluded 
the nippeal for Christians to 
time to ]eam to know (hxl. 1

» take 
“Whom

to know aright is I’fe eternal.1

. HEAVE TO .
“Shall I bring you some dinner?” 

asked the steward of the ship.
“Yos, you may bring me or.© on 

approval/' replied the passenger, as 
he gazed over the bounding deep. 
“I may not want to keep it.”

another much respected citizen.
The bishop of the diocese of Peter 

bor<», Bishop O’Brien, notified Dean 
O'Sullivan of his appointment to the
Peterhoro church and that 
be dean of Peterboro and 
counties.

He is to be succeeded in

he is to 
Victoria

the pas-
torate by Father Guiry of Peterboro 
who is well known in Port Hope, hav
ing come here from Lindsay for the 
time Dean O’Sullivan was busy in 
his position as president of the Cath
olic Truth Society. It is only sur
mised who whl fiil Dean O’Sullivan’s 
place as Dean of Durham and North

years. 
Rev. Dr*.

years.
Rev. M.
years.

Madden

J. Kane

1858-1867—10

1867-1869—2

Rev. J. Brown V.G. 1869-1889—

Street, died in the Port Hope Gen
eral Hospital Sunday morning, ant 
an irquest was opened at the Under 
faking parlors of Messrs. Jex and 
Smith, Ontario Street, this morning, 
After viewing the body, tly hearing

Elliott. John 
R. Giffen.

It will be 
bicyclist was 
Street at 8.30 
day, when a

Whetstcne and James

remembered that thd 
rid'ng down Walton 

a.m.. a week ago Sun- 
car occupied by Mr.

20
Rev. M Lynch 1889-1907—17 years.

Rev. Dean F. J. O’Sullivan 1907
-1928—21 years.

During his pastorate in Port Hope 
he has endeared himself to his con
gregation who very much regret his 
departure from their midst. Not

was adjourned 
at 7.30 in the 

Coroner Dr.
charge of the

until Monday night 
Town Hall.
F. W. Diamond had
hearing

stable A. J, Chesher in 
The jury is composed of 
ing: J. Winfield, J. L. 
Melville Hancock. Cyril

with Con- 
attendar.ee. 
the foljow- 
Westaway, 
V. Brown,

and Mrs. Gilbert Parkinson of Le- , 
moine, Penn., approached from the 
rear. SteWart apparently did not 
see the car and when it was along
side, he was struck by the Ade of 
the car. He was hurled tb the 
pavement and received a fractured 
skull. He was rushed to the local 
hospital in an unconscious condition, 
but death ensued yesterday.

by his own 
community

only will his loss be 
congregation but by 
as a whole.

umber!and as official word has not| Sunday, July 1st, 
confirmed the report. 1 Sunday a.4 pastor

The Very Rev. Dean F. J. O’Sul- Church as he takes up his new duties

felt 
the

will be his last
of St. Mary’s

of Stewards.,
D.yA Shayr Secretary Committee 

of Stewards.
Fred Oke, Committee of Stew

ards.

the ’sixth to .occupy this I on Ju y 8th.
W. A Meadows,

REV. F: W. ANDERSON BIDS FAREWELL 
TO UNITED CHURCH CONGREGATIONS

Great Tribute Paid Fine Character of Pastor Who Leaves Now 
For Pacific—Is Given a Substantial Moonetary Gift

Gift by His Congregation

Large congregations were present at both Sunday services 
in the United Church to hear Rev. F. W. Anderson’s final mes
sage to the people of Port Hope before his departure for his new 
field of helpful service at Nanaimo, Vancouver Island British 
Columbia. After the evening service the gratitude and love 
of his friends in the church were expressed in a well worded ad
dress with which was coupled a gift.

Mr. Anderson’s messages were both You have encouraged the congrega- 
in keeping with the occasion, speak-. tion to hearty co-operation in all mat
ing in the morning on “The Un
searchable Riches of Christ” and in 
the evening on “Completeness in 
Christ.”

At the close of the evening ser
vice Dr. Da'ley came on the platform 
<f the S.S. Hall, where the services 
are being held and, as acting chair
man of the Official Board of the 
church, he called on Mr. Harold Ful
ford, the secretary, to read the follow

ters pertaining to the work of the
loca'l Church, and you have constant
ly held before the people their rela
tions to the church at large and their 
privileges and responsibilities in con-
nection with the 
Kingdom of God. 

Occasions have 
pastorate when

extension of the

arisen during your 
questions affecting

ing address on 
gution and all

behalf of the congre—
its organizations: 
Port Hope, Ont,,

June 24,
To the Rev.

F. W. Anderson. M. 
Dear Mr. Anderson;—

Having responded 
which you believed to be

A.

to a

1928

eal]
the call of

the Divine Head of the Church, you 
are i'bout to sever your connection 
with the United Church in Port Hope 
and to bring to a close the activities 
and services you have so faithfully 
and well rendered on behu’^ of the 
Church here.’

We cannot permit an event of 
this kind to pass without due recog
nition.

It is now over three years since 
you assumed the arduous duties of

the social and moral life of the com
munity at large had to be dealt with, 
and when it behooved the Christian 
ministry to assert tse f on behalf of 
the best interests of society and the 
State. On such occasions your pulpit 
utterances were invariably and unfal 
teringly in favor of truth and right
eousness .

We realize that in ail of this work 
Mrs. Anderson has been a deeply in
terested and valuable co-worker with 
you and that she has filled a very;
important place in the life and
work of the congregation. 

We know that the community holdi
you both in very high esteem 
that the great majority of the 
pie would say “Port Hope loses 
good citizens and Nanaimo wifi 
two.”

and 
peo-
two 
find

this pastorate. The circumstances
are still fresh in our memories. The 
union of the throe churches forming 
the Union had just been consummat-

Further, we believe that every 
member of this congregation will be 
glad to retain the good fellowship 
of Mr. and Mrs Anderson, for, as 
OHver Wendell Holmes has tersely 
and truthfully said:—

ed. There 
recognized 
dealt with. 
courage and

were serious difficulties

strength, you 
task and with

and unforeseen 
Nevertheless, 

reliance upon

to be 
with 
divine

set yourself to the 
wisdom, tuct and pat-

ience have guided the Church and 
guided it well through these years 
transition.

Every orguhlzation operating with 
in the Church bears testimony to
your skilful, safe and 
ship.

The Sunday Schoo] 
People’s Society have

sane

and 
been

benefitted by your presence 
couraging wordw of counsel.

leader-

Young 
greatly 

and en-

As the presiding officer at al! the 
meetings of the Session and Official 
Board, you have invariably displayed 
wise discretion, good judgment and 
commendable patience.

Your pastoral duties have been 
very heavy and exacting, but you 
have discharged them moat faithfully 
and with great benefit to your peo
ple. The cureful consideration you 
have shown for the sick and afflict
ed and sorrowing members of the 
flock has been most commendable.

Your preaching has boon very pro
fitable to your bearers, being evan
gelical and practical, finding its way 
to the hearts and lives of the people.

“There is no friend like an old friend 
Who has shared our morning days
No greetings like his welcome 
No homage like his praise 
Fame is the scentless sunflowe 
With sweets in every fold.” 
But friendship is the breathing 
With gaudy crown of gold

rose

Regrets have been expressed from 
many sources that you have found it 
expedient to withdraw from this 
pastorate. -We desire to assure you 
of our sincere good wishes for your 
future. We pray God that his pro—
tooting care may 
journey westward,

shield you on your
and that there

mmong new friends, new scenes and 
new fields of 'labor, through the use 
of the graces and qualifications with 
which you arb both so highly endow
ed, you may reap a rich harvest to 
the praise and glory of our common
Lord and

Signed 
tion:—

Master.
on behalf of the eongroga-

J*ames T. Daley, Acting Chairman 
Official Board.

iHarold Fulford, Secretary Official 
Board.

W. C. WiUknnson, Clerk of Sos-
sjon.

A.
E.

Moon, member of Session,.
E. Snider, Chairman Committee

Sunday
John 

Sunday
Mrs.

Aid.

School.
Whetstone, 
School.
C.- Massie,

Superintendent

Superintendent

Pres. Ladies

M. E. Henwood, Pres. Glejn-
ers Society.

Mrs. J. F. Mears, Pres. W.M. 
S.

Ethel M. Kerman, Pres. Y.P.L.
A. E. Fulford, Pres, of Choir.
Thos, Garnett, Trustee Board.
Adelaide E. Aldrich, Leader Gift

Shop Girls. >
At the close of the address Mr. 

J R Whetstone was called upon 00 pre 
sent to Mr. Anderson a very tangible 
token of the regard in which both he 
and Mrs. Anderson are held by all
the people of the congregation. 
This was in the form of a monetary 
gift for the purchase of a new motor 
car in which to make their -western 
trip.

In acknowledging the kindness of 
the people in making such a generous 
gift, Mq A(pd4~son remarked H|.it 
he would be glad to think of the new

REV* F. W. ANDERSON ,

car
per 
the 
for

as a Port Hope friend and he’- 
in carrying on in his new field 

kind of service he has tried to do 
.the people here.

W.M.S. Honored Mrs Anderson

Realizing that we often fail to
speak the word of appreciation that 
we really feel in our hearts and that 
our kindly thoughts, our sincere ad
mirations and even our warm affec 
tions sometimes remain unknown and 
that this did world is not quite such 
a happy place because of the omis
sion, the members of th© Women’s 
Missionary Society met after the 
evening service Sunday night and 
presented Mrs. Anderson with one 
of the new Life Membership pins of 
the United Church W.M.S. and a 
nhort address of appreciation!
Dear Mrs. Anderson,—

We, the members of tbe Women’s 
Missionary Auxiliary of Port Hope 
United Church desire to express our 
appreciation of the kindly help, wise 
counsel and efficient service which 
you have rendered to our Society dur 
ing the years you have been associ
ated with us. We are not unmindful I 
of your willingness to respond with 
voice and hands and heart when 
called upon; and in any field of ser
vice the willing response always 
appreciated.

We shall miss you from our

meetings and are sorry to lose you 
and Mr. Anderson from our town 
and church and though many miles 
may 1 separate us, yet we. hope you 
will not forget the old associations 
and friendships which have been form 
ed here.

We present to you this life mem
bership pin as a little reminder of 
our happy associations here and 
.trust it will fasten ouf ’ friendship 
even more firmly together. ' It is our 
hope that in' your new home you wi’J 
have the bcslt of health to enjooy /he 
friendships you will form there and
that our. Heavenly 
blessing may fest

Father’s richest 
upon you • and

yours.
Signed on behalf of the members 

of the Women’s Missionary Auxil
iary;

Mrs. Jas. T. Daley—Hen. Pres.
Mrs. J. F. Mears—Pres, 
A. Brod ie—Vice-«Pres. 
Alice F. Henwood—Rec. Sec. 
Mrs. E .A Totten—Cor. Sec. 
Mrs. Fred Oke—Treats.

Port Hope, June Tweiitiy-Fourth, 
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Eight

OLD PORT HOPER 
DIES IN TORONTO

Herbert S. Corbett Was Well 
Known in This Town

A

COMING EVENTS

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
w.U be held on Canton Church 
Lawn on Wednesday evening. 
July 4th. 1928. Miss Lenora Hurd 
Best will again be the entertain-
er and a rc<al evening 
Don\ forget the date.

STRAWBERRY 
will be held on

; ensured. 
21 3d 2w

FESTIVAL
Ginton Church

Lawn on Wednesday evening, 
July 4th, 1928. Mrs. Lenora Hurd 
Best, will again be the entertain
er and a real evening is assured.
Don’t forget the date. 25 fid

GARDEN PARTY WILL 
held at the home of Mrs. E 
Thurber, Dorset Street, on 
day. July 6th. Afternoon
talent and bandy table, < 
etc , under thv* auaplcet 
MARK’S GUILD OF I

clock
* of

BE
I. M. 
Fri- 
tca,

ST.

Word has been received of the 
death in Toronto of Herbert Stan
ley Corbett, who formerly lived in 
Port Hope, and will be remembered 
by many friends here. He was the 
son of the late Dr. R. A. Corbett, 
who owned the power plant former
ly situated at Corbett’s pond, and 
was the husband of Arleigh Jean 
Watson. Mr. Corbett’s death oc
curred at Toronto on Saturday.

The funeral, which was private, 
was -held from the residence of his
father-in-law, Mr. Joseph 
son. 49 Baby Point Road, 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock 
terment at Port Hope.

Deceased left Port Hope

B. Wat- 
Toronto, 
with in-

a num-
ber of years ago and while in To
ronto, was connected with the insur
ance business.

Anonymous letter threatened Gov 
Byrd, of Virginia with flogging.

Chicago boy was rescued by fire
men from a tree he had

Lehigh County’s (Pa.)
SERVICE J, assessment has increased 

25 3d  this year.

climbed.

real estate 
$20,000,000

attendar.ee


and the hearing crowds with

t. a. McDonald

16 the source of happy holidays in the, yjcjd will not be as h^avy as mvgh^
many resorts scattered
shores.

along the

If you are an ardent fkherman-, ca^t!

. be expected.
1 taJgJbtrry crop

making your sandwiches- )0c 
ioaf wrapped.

PETERBORO SAUSAGE

per

F.H. BROWN
,LWe Deliver Die Good5.'*

48-^HELLO

IN THE GREAT 
CHARIOT RACE

your line in the larger lakes for basal
and maskinongo; in the smaller lakes 
^wckled trout provide good sport.

At any the many good sum^V**

NOVAbno">*aFMHUQ5
not yet seen it can have no idea of 
its av.ignificence and jiower. Th-? 
return engagement the .Royal Uv 
night, toniorrow and Wednesday will
enable everyone to ri joy the great-

at moderate

last ye’arV production

The strawberry and * 
i promise to equal , j

Apple growers In British Colum
bia h#ve bright prospects for a fruit

htteU there is ©very, facility for eap-| 
deing, motor boating^ tonnis, golf, and» 
all the other out-of-door recreations. I 

Illustrated folders with full inform
atkm and map of “Kawartha Lakes” 
will be gladly given you by any Can- 
adiana National Railways Agent-

erop that will exceed that of either! 
lU2fi or JU27. The commerciai ship
ments in theeie years were 3,935,500
bu^cs
ivety

and 3,236,400 boxes, respect-
Of course the outlook is

2ii

BIG FRUIT CROPS 
ARE PREDICTED

biftted entirely on the heavy blossom 
throughout the Okanagan Valley and 
Kootenay district; but until the June 
crop, which lias only just commenc
ed, is completed, R will not be pos
sible to estimate the crop with any 
degree wvpracy. » »

c and 50c.

FEWER LUXURIES NOW

As recently as a decade ago • the 
closed automobile \vas considered a 
mark cf financial well being. Open; 
cars outnumbered enclosed about 
four to «me, and there waa eonsider-
able disparity
the open, model:

cost in favor of 
with the rtf suit

that peoph.1 of limited means were 
kntrtx'n as the open-car class.

Today the situation stands revers-
ed. cent more
closed thhn c^pen ^autoniobiles were 
sold Li at yeui*. and manu'fiactarers 
priced their closed model's at less 
fhiun tearing and roadster types. The

«I open 'Cat is becoming the rich man's
ear and 
bulk of 
will be 
to own

the time is coming when the 
the demaid lor open models 
from those •who can afford 
both closed and open types.

All know the advantages of the 
ck>t>ed car oyer the open models and 
there are two reasons for the reduo 
id cost of some enclosed machines. 
Uwe is that industry Tias discovered 
the secret 'l^r reducing the cost by 
increasing the produetj-on but has
imver found a way 'to 
cost fnun increasing in 
inching preriuci'iam

face of dim-
And thch-

manuiacturers und^r new conditions 
mu®< build ‘their open models to

the
greatest of all . golfing crowns atop 
his black curly thatefa.

Thi^ slim young Irishman with the 
mTilion-do-Uar ?inile and the distine*- 
tion of being th® best dtossed pro-.
fensi^nul star in the country*

meet 
of a

the more refined requirements 
trade with which the cost is

of seconttory import ance.
Again and again consumers have 

deraonsint.J that luxuries como nt

^iti<

years of age, Jrimny f'arrell of J it- 
tte Old New York—•-Stepped up to an 
eight foot uphill putt bn the homu 
green and rammed it home to bei? 
the great Bobby Jones- and win t4wl 
epen gclf champ’onship of the Unit
ed States by a single sti'oke.

With that ftui^hing sk-ot and the 
nvusterful ma^hh- C.lout from the 
rouglji tint made it poysible, a brue

conic

KNOW THE JOY OF BRIGHT WA
TERS AND HAPPY LANDS

The. Indians coming upon a diain 
of gleaming, shimmering lakes about 
ninety miles east of Toronto, named 
them “Kawurtha”—“bright waters,; 
and happy lands.

It is many years since the Indians |

Forecast Based on Blossom Con
ditions on June 1

Cbnudian fruit $rop prospects 
h^rc never mwe pmnfeing in the 
fruit produor.g pToviuccs from tlie 
-Atlantic to the Pacific, This forc- 
cufV based entirely on blossom
conditions

Without
Yiu.it are

on June 1.
exception, All kindc of 

showing a ihtfavy blossom, 
to th?; crap rejiort issued

by the Dominion Buriau of Stati:

QUEEN’S RUGBY
STAR IS SUED

“Gib” McKelvey Named In Writ 
Hinging on Gymnasium 

Assault

tics. As the amouift of bloom is {' 
little or ne indication of 'the aven-1

yield.

| A writ filed at Ottawa Friday, ih\ 
istituting an action for unstated dam

ages in the Supreme Count of On
tario against Gilbert “Gib” Mo 

| KeiveV. the well known rugby star 
I of Queen's University. The plaintiff 

Is'Herbert. E. A. Inman, son of H.

chat a big crop
could not be expected from a small 
showing of blossom, no attempts 
will be mndg to estimate yields until
ho results June crop are Y»ll

known.
British. (?pluinbiu«—which is npre 

l.advaiK-od than any other ’prnvince—- 
is wry hppeful ^or a good crop uf 
apples; peaches, cherries, plums and 
small fruity. Strawberries, which are 
now movilig to a market, are prac
tically assured of an increased crop 
over 1927, » ( •

In the Eastern-p’torin<St^ ^edtk^ 
condition^ have been pool and wet 
during the blossom period* and it is 
feared that in all probability the

ALBERT MANN

H. R. & VERA B. PITCHER 
Registered chiropractors

Walton St.

of the greatest strnkep any clwnipioi;
ship conflict has ever seen; FanrvJl; gave the name ’Kawartha” to these | 
stood off the gallant closing thrust lakes; yet today vaeatioiriRts And it

J. Itman, erf the Western Canada 
Flour Mills. The writ set forth 
that the plaintiffs ghaim dam
ages for “Aggmvatcd and unprovok
ed assault made on the plaintiff by 
defendant at Queen’s University 
gymnasium, Kingston, Ont., oh or
n’bout the 25th

Ar E Fripp, 
stated that hit 
the Iasi three

day .of February,

solicitor for In-ma£r 
client had for the 

years, occupied tha
positio-n of looking (after the sale of 
tickets in connection with athletic 
events at Queen’s. The dispute 
which led to the alleged attack was 
over passes to a certain athletic 
event and it is claimed Inman was 
permanently, 'injured. L f ;

Painting
Sign Writing 

and Paperhanging^
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Estimates Given Free

J. H. Dehane

FRED SIDEX 
tf

HANCOCK’S HARDWARE

BY gol-lY-HE.®^
READS CUOW'l



if when dimbing up life’s ladder
You can reach a hand below 

Just to help the other fellow
Up another rung, you knbW;

It may be that in the future,
When you’re growing weary, too, 

You'll be glad to find there's some
one

Who will lend a helping hand to 
you!

If while struggling in life’s battle

The Poor Man’s Frend—Put up in 
small bottles that are easily portable 
and sold for a very small sum, Dr. 
Thomas’ Eeloctric Oil possesses pow
er in concentrated form. Its cheap
ness and the wried uses to which it 
can be put make it the poor man’s 
friend. No dealer's stock is complete 
without it.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

Chevrolet Touring 
McLaughlin Touring 
Durant 4 Passenger Coupe. 
StarSedan Demonstrator 1927

DEMONSTRATION OF CARS 
ON REQUEST

L. H. GIDDY
Durant Dealer x

For Sale

TORONTO TEAM
HERE JULY 2ND

Berkeley Intermediates Meet C. 
N.R. While Winners Play 

File

Softball fane, will see plenty of 
aotton here on July 2nd, when three 
fast softball teams will participate 
in a tourwinent at Viaduct Park.

At ten o'clock, the Berkeley In- 
temediates af Toronto, will pkiy an 
exhibition tilt with Frank Bird's 
C.N.R. team, while the winners wifi 
meet the Nicholson Fite aggregation, 
who are now tied wth the Bankers 
for first position in the local soft- 
ball loop..

MAIL ROBBERS
YET IN HIDING

Police Efforts Have No Results 
Yet-* —Military Guard for 

Mail Suggested

• 1Y0U a kindly word should say
To* a comrade who’s lost courage 

’Mid the' fierceness df the fray, 
Mayhap, sometime when the foeman

Bear you back, and things look 
blue,

He you helped may cheer you onward 
And bring victory unto you!

If, when you shall hear men slander 
And with false words seek to 

shame,
You speak up him yho’s absent, 

And defend his name and fame! 
In that dUy when you are sneered 

at
‘ By the self-same, slimy crew, 
Youll rejoice to know there’s some

one
Who will boldly stand by y^!

No now developments have taken 
place in connection with Tuesday 
night’s m'a?i robbery. Postal officials 
say that they will know pretty well 
what securities have been lost and 
the amount after today’s check-up 
<wdth the security companies concern
ed. Envelopes have been torn open 
and the contents almost hopelessly 
mixed up.

Inquiry at the offices of the Can
adian Bankers' Association today 
finds np information that the Bank
et's will add to the $2,000 reward 
offered by the Federal Government. 
The standing reward of $5,000 offer
ed by the Bankers’ Association ap- 
plifefs only to robberies on bank 
premises and robberies of bank offi
cials. '

In financial etteks*  the reward of
fered by the Government is regard
ed as. “miseiubly small,’ and tihe.sug 
Agestion thrown out that some added 
protection must be provided. . The 
banks are not inter^sWl in this to
ward, because df the insurance car
ried against loss.

It is suggested among the postal 
officials that the^ Federal militia 
men miglit be utilized for the night 
tiilains tfet carry large amounts bf 
money, as, the majority of them do. 
Some express the opinion that from 
the military schools one man whose 
position would be covered in the 
mail ca,rs, could accompany the mail 
on all of the express trains, and 
utilize the services of the trained 
men this way, with very little added 

. expense while it Would make hold- 
ups of Tuesday ntgjit's character an 
impossibility, anywhere along the 
Imes, They also point out that Fed
eral men from ^he Northwest Mount 
ed Police are always on guard at the 
office of the Receiver General, and 
this precaution has been tak.In since 
the Melinda street hold up.

More care is being taken to guard 
the mail Friday night two 
messengers who had been sent over 
with a bunch oi mail to be placed 
On an out-going train, were forced 
to produce their identification cards.

J’HB I’KINCB OF WALES

The Prince of Wales who celabrat- 
ed hU 34th birthday Saturday «^pent 
a quivt day at St. Janies' Palace.

of keen interest lh 
Canadian affairs, the ■ Prince Friday 
night held, a 45 mnutc ebnversatiun 
with Hort Peter Heenan, Canadian 
Minister of Labor. Canadian affairs, 
incidents of the Prince's various 
tours of Canada and the experiences 
of the Labor Minister in Europe were 
discussed.

The use of Miller's Worm Pow
ders insures healthy child ran,*  so far 
as the ailments attributable to tho 
worms $re concerned. A high mor
tality among children is traceable 
to worms. These sap the strength 
of infants so that they are unable 
to maintain the battle for life and 
succumb to weakness. This pre
paration gives promise , of health 
and keeps it. A

COMPETITION FOR
CANADIAN TEAM

Bisley Team Hopes to Win Tro^ 
phies at Great Empire 

Shoot

With competition keen, and im
portant alterations made in the pro
gram the 1928 meet of tho National 
JL'ilo AssocfutXto at Bisley Camp 
the first two weeks of July, is ex- 

। peeled Co he the finest in the 68 
-years it has been held. It is ruc- 
ngnized as 'the great shooting tour
nament of the military forces of 
tire whole empire and is the largest 
jof its kind in the world.

South Africa, Australia, India 
i’Guemsey and other parts of the em
pire, and numerous marksmen from 
jirtgland. IreMnd, Scotland and 
‘Wales, will bo present ond contest- 

; ing with the 18 picked Canadians in 
the classic team and individual con
tests. The Canadian team, however 
is again expected to be a leading 
factor in the whole meet, as it has 
been, for years past. With two for
mer winners of the King’s prixe— 
C.S,M. W. A. Hawkins, Toronto, 
(1913), and Lieut. Desmond Burke, 
Ottawa, (1924), the Dominion's sol*  
dier iriarksmen should give a good 
account of themselves.

Last year Lieut. Burke lost the 
King’s Prize by a single point to 
Captain Vernon of Hampshire. The 
Canadians, last yearr however, cap
tured tike ^two greatest team shoots', 
the Maekinnon Challenge Cup and 

..th© Imperial Kolaipore Cup. The 
Kblapore is an eight man and the 
Mackin non a twelve man competi- 
tion.

Ahibng the individual events cap
tured by the Canadians were the 
Prince of Wales trophy (C,S.M. 
Hawkins) and Times Silver Trophy, 
(Lieut. K. ‘R. McGregor, Ottatva).

This year ijor all contests on the 
short ranges, 200 to 600 yards, the 
size of the bull's eye ‘is being re
duced to lessen the great number 
of highest possibles, which have al
ready been recorded. These necessi
tated shoot-offs among competitors 
trying for leadership. Wonderfully 
accurate rifles, notch match and *er  
vice gunsr and splendid ammunition 
inake necessary the placing of this 
•further handicap on the marksmen.

A slight change is also made in, 
the conditions for the first stage of 
the King's prize, classic individual 
event for the past or present mem
bers of his Majesty^ forces. In the 

, first shage the marksmen will fire 
wven shots at 600 yards, seven at 
500 and seven at 200. This will pre
vent late starters frorp shooting in 
the longer ranges at dusk. The 300 
best scorers in this stage eiiter the 
second stage Wo days later, now 
firing:, ten slrots at 300, 500, 600 

.yards.. The best 100 in this shoot 
i—the King's Hundred—compete in 
tho final, 15 shots at 900 and 1,000 
yards.

The first stage of the St. George’s 
contest, will be at 300 and 600 yards, 
instead Of 200 and 600.

The most far-reaching changes 
KhiS ygar, however, are the reduction 
from ten shots to seven in all the 
great newspaper shobts -and in the 
Pfiiwe of Whies' Prize, the Donegal, 
the' Service Rifle Wimbledon" Cbpi 
the Bartow and Graham competition.

SWIMMERS MAKE
QUEER DEMANDS

More Entries Than Last Year—- 
Landlady to Take Man's

Lunch Out by Boat

Marathon swimmers sharo with 
operatic divas certain peculiarities 
of tempenwhewt. This is abundant
ly evidomeed by the letters which 
ar® now reaching the Exhibition 
Offices from entrants and would-be 
entrants in the coming Wrigley 
iManithnn.

Training cpkirtcts and -accommo- 
dation, like last year, when it be
came necessary to broadcast an ap
peal Tot information regarding all 

. available quarters, appear to offer 
the greatest problem. It will be even 
more acute thia season since it now 
deems ubvtotei from th© speed with 
which intries are arriving that thy 
final total will 'be considerably in 
e*̂cussr  of 209, which was last‘year's 
ultinfate figure, ,

Every swimmer, evidently, brings. 
along a number of friends in various 
capacities and some of Ute camps 
will number as high as twebty per
sons, ..

Most df these have their particu
lar eceentricitics. On« .swimmer (n- 
sistB on a boarding place Where he- 
will be served. With Polish dishes 
and’ expects the Exhibition to secure 
it for b^m an<! hkve the room reacly, 
A second Wants a., landlady who will 
bring his lunch out in a bbaL. as he 
expects to swim frQm the middle of 
the morning till the miildle of the 
afturnpon.

A manager writes: “My man must 
have milk, so be stir© -and let mo 
knriw without fail whether it can be 
got in Toronto without trouble;”

Piusuinably, if it catmot, a cow- 
will Iki included In the party.

There are numerous letters to tiie 
eiacct that “a good, clean job” is 
desired in Toronto during the train
ing period- to help meet the ex
penses.

. An inquirer from New Jersey 
’wants a list of tenting spaces within 
[the, city limits and another Ameri- 
।c|in wishes the C.N.E. tb arrange a 
{temporary residence for him here, 
with a guarantee that no cabbage 
Will be' served, to him during his 
stay.

Diets, apparently, aru an import
ant part of traini-mr, but they vary 
as much as do the swimmers’ re- 
qU£s4is.

TRAFFIC COURT
Jack Roohe, Toronto,.•’ was fined 

|$5 and costs for speeding over inr 
{tersections in Port Hope by Magis- 
|trdte W. A. F. Ctfgmpbell, in local 
iTraffic Court.
i G. M. Bickle, Toronto, donated $1 
iand costs for driving a car With an 
'•“in transit” marker, other than oft 
the original trip from the factory 
to dealer.
1 H. Wallace of Hope Township, 
was taxed $3 and costs for driving 
a buggy with no light.

Here and There
(39)

Half a mH lion automobiles frqm 
the United States and the provinces 
of Canada, carrying a million and 
a half persons. Will enter Montreal 
during the coming tourist season, 
according to the estimate of the 
Montreal Tourist and_ Convention 
Bureau.

The use of the combine is ex
pected to be more general than 
ever in the 1928 harvest In 1926 
there were 176 combines in the 
Prairie Provinces, 148 being in 
Saskatchewan, 26 in Alberta and 2 
in Manitoba. In 1927 there was a 
total of 530 in Saskatchewan, 221 
in Alberta and 23 in Manitoba, 
774 in all.

The re is considerable tree plant
ing activity along the Medicine 
Hat division of the Canadian Pacl- 
fic Railway., At Shackleton alone 
twenty-five bundles of 'small trees 
were received the other day from 
the Forestry Branch at Indian. 
Head, Saskatchewan, and all are 
now planted. Cluny and other vil
lages are competing actively.

Equaling the speed across the 
Atlantic ocean made by passenger 
liners of medium size, the five 
10,000 ton vessels of the **Beaver ” 
class have been achieving records 
in oceanic freight transportation 
for> tho Canadian Pacific Steam
ships. The speedy quintette of 
freighters joined the company’s 
fleet this year and have been run
ning on as frequent and rapid a 
oervlcb between Canada and 
Europe as many passenger boats.

Chicago. — "SihlHhg Billy Ho
gan.” veteran CJP.lt. conductor, 
took “TW McftOitalneer,” Canadian 
Pacific flyer from-Chicago to Van
couver out In its initial run Of the 
season this year. The train is one 
Of the "Big Five’*' —C.P.R. trains de 
Lux operating from Chicago and 
the east of Canada acroswthe con
tinent during thfe summer. Con- 
ductor Hogan joined the "Soo” line 
in 1886 a« stoker oa the old Wis
consin Railway, and Is to-day one 
of the veterans of the company.

Montreal,— A new era in Cana
dian trans-AUanllc passenger his
tory , lias llecn inaugurated in 
Montreal, where the Une new liner 
“Duchess of Bedford'' docked re
cently. The new 0.090 ton vessel, 
the Largest to ascend tho st Law
rence to Montreal, is the of 
four cabin class sister ships of the 
new “Duchess” type, which will 
supplement the Cahadtun PactRe's 
trftps-AMuntie and winter o.ruise 
services. Speakers at the banquet 
held on board on arrival in Mont
real after hpr maiden voyage edlb- 
gized the occasion as an event of 
national slgnUicaMce.

The Feast of St John the Bap
tist. greatest of bh-ench Canadian 
religions spectacles, will be cele
brated throughout the province of 
Quebec shortly. The Montreal 
baseball stadium, which will ac- 
commodato 25.000 persons, will be 
Crowded by spectators of a French 
Canadian oratorio, to bo followed 
by a spectacular fireworks display. 
Oft the Sunday 'afternoon, thirty 
floats, depicting French Canadian 
pongs, many bands, and over 10.006 
singers and miftrirels, will come 
together in a procession several 
miles long through the streets of 
Montreal.

Cobourg-Roch ester S teamship
Route Ontario Car Ferry 

Company

Commencing June 30th, the pre
sent four days per week servi.ee af 
the 0ntarto Car Ferry steamora 
herpes Lake Ontario, between Co- 
bourg, Ont., anil Genesee Dock (Port 

, cf N/.Y.) will be inerea*-
ed to the full awinhwr service 01 
one chund trip daily, leaving Qtpie- 
see Dock in the mornlug and leav
ing 'Cob*»urg  in the al’lemoen.

The two .steamers ojperatinjf in 

this service, “Ontario No. 1" and 
“Ontario No. 2” are. equipped for 
the handling of passengers, with 
splendid wide promti*ade  decks, ex
cellent dining room and buffet ser
vice, where meals <aro served at 
popular prices, mu:*to  and dance 
room, and also uonie private cabins 

>and statoroipms avaiMWe for the 
^benefit of those who may^desire rest 
or privacy during the trip across the 
lake. Tho steamers are also equlp- 
(ped with a “Panatrope” machine— । 
a type of eleetricaHy operated grama ! 
phone, providing ample music at ail 
times in various parts of the ships, 
including the dance room and the 
dining saloon.

Ope of the steamers provides the 
* regular scheduled service, Ro^iester 
to Cbbourg and return, while the 
other steamer is used to take care 
of the many special excursion par
ties, which, during the summer sea
son, berth from the north and south 
sides of the lake, avail themselves 
of the pleasures of a dfty’s outing 
on these fine vessels^
* Excellent arrangements have also 
beep made for the handling of tour
ist automobiles on these steamers.

This route provides a very con
venient and attractive short-cut be
tween eerftral Ontario and central 
New York State points.

Full information, tickets, ©tc., may 
■be had of ahy Canadian National 
Milways’ Agent. 25

... ........... o------------------
| ORKAT M Oft ARIKI.

Paris Has (he IxwgeM State Library 
Tn the World..

The National Library of Paris 
stands at the h^d of all the state 
libraries.of th^ wilfi no /♦‘wor 
thdn 3,700,000 rolumeu to its •credit. 
Ttie British MUtenin ranks next with

The; Congress 
Library at Washington has exactly 
thri sa^in number.

The public library tn Leningrad 
has 2,044.000 Ixuclm. Next on tho 
Hat ar> rtw,- J’rusyriah Bi ate Library 
with 1,776.660 vobimes, that it Mun
ich with 1.400,000 vohim‘“s. the 
^tasslmfg Universit.v with 1.200,000, 
the National Library in Madrid with 
1.125,000, and dhe State and Univw- 
sity Libraries; of Vienna, each con
taining a raiHiC'n vcdumcis.

The great -libraries are distributed 
as follows: 669, with, over 119 mil- 
lien books, aro in Europe; 314, with 
54 million books, in the I’nitod 
States; 22 In Central and Sftuthorn 
America; 23 in Asia; 7 iu Australia, 
and 3 ill Africa,

in Europe, Dermany heads the list 
with 160 libraries and over ^0,00'hr" 
000 books. France Is next with .111 
and 30.000;0Q0» volumes; Gnat Bri
tain third with 101 and 17,0.00,000 
v^umes; Italy fourth with 85 lib
raries and 13,00 0,00J vbhimcs.

The National Lihraiy in Paris is 
ttte oldest- It wa« founded In 1367. 
That in Vienna dates back to 1440. 
Fai*  older arc ooifte of the gM monas^ 
tic libraries, tfet at Mnnfo Cursino 
going back to the sixth century' for 
its foundation.

The oldest unive rsity library is that 
of Salamanctt. in Spain. It was found
ed in 1354.. That at Strassburg is 
the largest.

Of all the libraries in the world, 
that of the wortd-famous Vatican^— 
Ktth Its 500,000 volume’s--heads the 
list for antiquity and value of its 
bibliographicaI tteasures.

The number of books contained in 
all tho Ubrarler, of tho world Is said 
ta ba 181,000,000.

New way of cutting coal.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 1
EXPRESS

TOP NOTCH SERVICE 
W. L. RADLEY, Agent

EXPERT

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J. A. Winfield
Canadian Putoo Timers' Ass’n

25 Veto's1 of Practical Experience.
Phone 281 Port Hope

Compressed and Fi*t»»en  Litlfthl Caf- 
'bonic Gas Used as Explosive.
An important step in rod^ciftfe 

hazards of life tn the cna) mining In
dustry is seen by mitfing englne«Ti, m 
the development of a tstethod Sxibstl- 
tutlng compressed and frozen liquid 
carbonic gas for explosives in dis- 
lodging coal from the working face 
of a mine.

The carbonic gas melhod. which is 
In use for purpost-a at
tho Lick branch mine of riu? Poca
hontas Fuel Corftp-’iny of Maytx'ury, 
W.Va., has a sUuaeh support to 
Robert M. Mm bio, chief ot the West 
Virginia mining defMvtnient.

The liquid gas. contained In a steel 
shell 29. inebtys in length. i» 
tn a four-Inch drill hole tn the coal. 
When placed In fhh shell th<: gas Is 
WOW frv' zing paint and has a -patts*  
snro ot 2,000 pounds a square iaeh, 
but by means of an eleetria fuse wltft- 
fn the shell the tempeniterc la raised 
to a point that the prossuro within 
the ftbhU Is Increased to 21MW 
pounds a square inch. When- that 
pressure i«,ronch<d a plug ot softer 
nietal tlrnn the Way, r<s
leasing the gas and d|sh dging the 
coal.

An rnerfviso tir lump tpal. t?f from 
10 tp 15 pur e mt, uheady bar, been 
noted, bftt uthev ndvnntii^w from W 
a sc of cariwu'ie gao in that pha®'- 
mining include elimination cl < xpio- 
slVes. no roof frnrtnre. a r-nfuetlon 
ip timbering, no danger bhwn-out 
shoots, the oif dlslWyjnx
coa| from the solid and b*  tog iih.e to 
shoot coal on bug dost without daa- 
ger of an expioaion.

Ikty 'Wtodow
Several old college enemies had 

been invited to, dinner, a liUle r©> 
union at the home of a member ut 
thb class. While they weto enjoying , 
seme prollminuiy the lipst re
marked: “My brother George is go- 
ing to be with us tc-day.” ,

“Let me see." satu ope of tha ( 
enuma. "1 know most of your tolks 
bat 1 have never met your brother 
Gcorgv- WMuh side-, of tho house 
ditos ho look Itou.”

•^The one wH9t the bay winnow,” 
toierposed the small boy of the 
family. ‘ i

WATSON’S
DRUG STORE

servi.ee


We are now accepting orders for “Rosedale” Coal from 
the famous Drumheller Mines. This is the same good 
grade that we have had previously. Cars are expected 
early in July. Can we book your order direct from cars

At $14.00 per Ton
Discount of 25c. will be allowed on all ton orders if 

cash accompanies order.

G. N. PATTERSON, Phone 3
~--------—===================^^

JOHN CURTIS & SON
* - n.in.iir---------- -- -------------- -............—

Elizabeth Waite

Chocolates
25c per bag.

TICKELLS
The Quality Shop

HEARD ON
THE STREET

Good morning! What kind of wea
ther is just ahead?

After the rainy season last week 
people expected we would have 
many days of sunshine, but it seems 
to 'give promise of another damp 
spell not far ahead. Our corner 
friend says we can stand a wet spell 
better now than on Port Hope’s Big
ger and Better Day.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
o'C St. John’s Sunday School, will be 
held at Sylvan Glen, north of Port 
Hope, on Wednesday afternoon, 
July 3rd.

In “Week by Week,” an interesting 
magazine published in Toronto, a 
photograph of Chas. A. Byam, the 
Grand Master of Grand Lodge of 
Ontario, I.O.O.F., which recently con 
vened in Toronto, appears on the 
front cover. Chas. Byam is an old 
Port Hoper and was honored by a 
presentation at the convention.

In the same issue, under the sub 
title, “Scenic Ontario Highways,” a 
portion of the provincial highway, 
west of Welcome is shown. Three 
local girls are shown In hiking cos
tume in the picture and include, 
Misses Cicely Hancock, Ruth Mercer 
and Doris Fielding.

The Town Council is holding a 
special sitting this evening, due to 
the fact that the last regular meet
ing was not held as a quorum was 
not present. - <4

Ottawa bad© farewell ‘to'two pas- 
.tors Sunday, when Rev. C. W. De
miUe of King Street .United Church 
and Rev. Dr.. H.  S. Dougall of Sim
coe Street. Upited Church -delivered 
their • farewell. messages. Mr. De
rn file is going to the Central United 
Church, Stratford, while Dr. Doug- 
lall is retiring from the ministry.

Despite threatening conditions, a 
lot of the bqys. took their week end 
trips as usual. Funny, too, when 
we went to collect information for 
our personal column, some of the 
boys juaf blushed, smiled, and didn’t 
say a thing.

Well, Sunday’s traffic took the 
cake for this year, but what will it 
be like next week?

The Council meets tonight, an In- 
 quest wll be held, the chariot race 
of Ben Hur starts tonight and sev
eral other things besides young peo
ples’ meetings, will make a busy 
evening in Port Hope

The Peterboro County Council com- 
pleted its sessional work at noon 
Saturday, striking a county tax rate 
of 12 4-5 mills, as compared with 
11 3-5 mills last year.

Good progress is being made on 
Oshawa’s new hotel,, which has just 
been named the “Genosha,” to indi
cate the home of General Motors 
and the name of city. The steel Is 
exipected in the city on Monday, 
and, according to the contractors, 
the structure will cost In the neigh
borhood of $700.000. It will be 
completed by Sept. 15.

DIED
MILLSON - At Bowmanvine Hos

pital, on Sunday, June 24th, 1928, 
Walker Dickinson Millson, be
loved husband of Eva Bebee, aged 
71 years.
The funeral will be held from the 

residence of his son, Lanson E. Mill- 
son, Lot 10, Con. 2, Clarke Town- , 
ship. Notice of time to appear 
later.

PERSONAL
Mr. Mervyn Lawson, Bramley St., 

has returned home after a delightful 
(holiday with friends in Montreal.

Miss Mabel Millcott, of Toronto, 
made a flying visit to town Satur
day to spend the afternoon and even, 

I ing with her mother, Mrs. M. Mill
cott, Walton Street.

• —T-r

Miss Mary Pomfret, of Toronto, 
spent the week end in town, the 
guest of Miss Helen Pomeroy, Vic
toria Street.

|Mg. Cecil Jenkins, Walton Street, 
was a week end visitor in Toronto, 
we understand.

* **▼

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCauley of 
Chalk River, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Orchard, Bedford St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Westaway, 
Brown St,, and Miss Gladys West
away. Pine Street, motored to Mid
land on Sunday. Mrs. Westaway 
remained to visit Miss Ruth McCul
lough, while the remainder of the 
party returned.

Mr. Joe F. Perkins accompanied 
Mr. A. Lent on a week end trip 
to Belleville, Stucco Lake -and other 
points in the eastern counties.

Mr. W. T. Stanley, organist and 
' choir leader of the United Church, 
left today for Montreal, where he 
■will embark for England for a va
cation trip. Mr. A. E. Fulford ac
companied him the seaport.

Mr. E. D. Brown of the Bank of 
Toronto, w*as a Sunday visitor in 
Toronto.

Mr. E. Pool and son Cliff, of To
ronto, were in toiwn today on busi
ness. >Mr. Pool Was occupied In the 
construction of the addition to the 

.High School and was here about the 
new "wing for the hospital.

•Master Billy Roach of Toronto, 
is spending the summer with his 
(grandmother., Mrs. Ji Hunt, Brown 

1 Street.
Mi*, and Mrs. J. T. Storer, and 

daughter Marguerite, motored from 
Toronto, and spent the week end 
with tihe Misses Ellis, Armour St.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Waddell and son, 
Roy, Scarboro Bluffs, were the 
guests of the Misses Ellis, Armour 
St., over the week-end.

Miss Edna Pearse' and friend, Elsa 
Young, of Lachine, Montreal, are 
spending their vacation with the for
mer’s parents at Welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. iChas. A. Isaacks of 
Kingston, formerly of Port Hope, 
motored through town on Saturday 
on their way to Toronto to attend 
the Baptist World Alliance.

BADCOLLISION 
NEAR NEWCASTLE

Four Motorists Injured in Crash 
On Highway Sunday 

Afternoon

, Four motorists received injuries 
as a result of a coll'isfon between a 
Hudson sedan land a Buick on the 
provincial highway, a short distance 
east of Newcastle, Sunday afternoon 
'about 5.30. The Hudson Was driv
en by Norman E. 'Beck, 1496 Colling 
wood avenue, Detroit, while the 
other car w’as managed by George 
Baynham, 109 Simpson avenue, To
ronto,

The mishap occurred near the sub 
way, • east of Newcastle and the 
American) dar Was practically de
molished in the smash, while th^ 
front of the other car was badly 
smashed. •

Norman'Beck sustained injuries to 
his arm, while a passenger in the 
cajr, E. R. Ryan, 427 South Cedar 
Street* Lansing, Mich., escaped un- 
harmeH.

George TMynham, driver of the To
ronto car, received injuries to his 
knees and legs, when he was crushed 
against the dfnsh board of the ve
hicle. Mabel Fitzpatrick, 136 Dan- 
'fiorth avenue, Toronto, an occupant 
of the car, escaped unscathed, while 
Mrs. May Finnegan of Bowmanvillo, 
sustained a bad laceration on the 
throat and side of her neck. Mar
garet Finnegan, her daughter, was 
not Injured.

Highway Traffic Constable Gor
don Hallick investigated the acci- 
dent.

AUCTION SALE

Miss Millward, John Street, Port;
The British Hotel, Queen Streot, 

Port Hope, will be offered for sale 
by public auction, on the premisc-s 
on WednemUy, June 27th, at two 
o’clock p.m. (standard time). A three 
story, solid brick building, twenty | 
rooms. Brick stable, cement block1 
garage, large lot, centre o’f town, 
four doors from Post Office. Terms 
and conditions made known at time 
of sale or on application to W. J. 
Robertson, or J. H. Wilson, Auction
eer, Port Hope.

Mrs. E. B. Neal, Hope Street, just 
south of Corbett’s Dam, will sell by 
auction on Friday, June 29th, at One 
o’clock all house hold furniture— 
walnut 7 piece parlor suite, 2 setees, 
parlor rug, floor lamp, pedestals, 1 
full bedroom suite with dresser, stand 
spring and mattress, 2 dining room 
extension tables, 1 raymond sewing 
machine, dining room chairs, china 
cabinet, hall rack, bed couch, poster 
beds,. 2 white dressers and stands, 
cupboards, kitchen table and chairs, 
2 sofas, 4 burner coal oil stove, new; 
curtains, shades, screens, lamps, lawn 
mower, grain, cradle, saws, root scuf 
fler, garden tools, barrels, crates, 
forks, dishes, fruit and a lot of 
other articles.

J. H. WILSON 
21-tdtd Auctioneer

•Mr James Baillie, corner of Park 
and John Street, will sell by auction 
on Saturday, June 30th, at one 
o’clock all his household furn'ture— 
20 volumes, full set, Books of Know I 
edge, 2 dining room extension tables 
and chairs, 2 sideboards;, parlor rug. 
rockers, sofa and setees, secretary 
and book case, small tables, white 
enamel single bed, spring and mat
tress, double bed walnut finish with 
spring and mattress, 3 dressers, 2 
wash stands, stair runner, 1 dressing 
chest and bureau, 1 bed couch, oil 
cloth and congoleum rugs, kitchen 
tables and chairs, 3 burner coal oil 
stove, Quebec cooker, Quebec heater, 
dishes, kitchen utensils and other 
articles, 1 door north of Mr. Pages 
store.

J. H. WILSON
20-tdtd. Auctioneer

Mr. K. J. Hodgert, King Street, 
will sell by auction, on Thursday, 
July 5th, at one o’clock, a quantity 
of household effects consisting of 

i one erdam enamel, 6 piece breakfast 
suite, with buffet, drop leaf table, 
and four Windsor, ne|w*; Good Cheep 
cookstove; coal or wood, with warm
ing closet; two congoleum rugs; one 
Brussels fug; one full bedroom suite; 
one enameled bed and springs; one 
Singer sewing machine; library 
table; four dining room chairs; one 
charcoal filter; fumed oak rocker; 
beadstead and springs; lawn mower; 
three burner coal oil stove, with 
oyen; Mission setee; jems, crocks, 
kitchen utensils; sewing basket; 
serving tray; pictures; dishes, and 
other articles. J. H. WILSON, 
Auctioneer.

FORSALE-”

A HOUSE ON STRACHAN ST., 
7 roosts, cellar, all conveniences, gar
den and fruit, bann and driving 
shed, splendid chicken coop, a good 
place for a retired farmer. Enquire 
to Mrs. IHL C. Bailey, Sullivan Street.

13 16 20 23

lost"
HAND MADE PURSE OF STEEL 

pearls on Pine or Dorset Street. Re
turn to GUIDE OFFICE. Reward.

__________________________ 25 2d
^STENOGRAPHER- WANTED ~

ONE EXPERIENCED IN SHORT- 
hand, typewriting and general office 
•work. State experience, salary ex
pected, when dan start work. Reply 
in own handwriting to BOX 3G542, 
THE GUIDE OFFICE. 23 Std

BOLTON MACHINE SHOP
Electrical and Gas Welding 

General Blacksmith .
Machinery for all kinds of Re

pairs
Covert SL- Cobonrg. Phone 379w

GORDON & ELLIOTT
Barristers, Solicitors

1* KT EK BOROUGH
Hoo. G.N Gprdon.K. C., Ale»I.. Elliott 

Phone

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

G. M. BOSNELL
Toronto Optometrist

In Port Hope every Wednesday. 
Hours 9.30 a.m., to 9.30 p.m.

Port Hope Office over Skitch's Shop 
Toronto Office, 2143 Danforth Ave

FULFORD BROS.

R. S. BROWN
FOR SALE

CAULIFLOWER PLANTS, AND 
 aster plants, 1c each. Green onions, 
lettuce and rhubarb 5c per bunch.’ 
Clayton’s Grocery Store. Phone 356w 
and have goods delivered. 18 Gd Iw

WEST END GARAGE
and Service Station.

S. Gifford, Prop.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Agent for Dodge Cars, also approved 
Dodge service and best of service on all 

makes of cars.
Garage Phone 412 House 440J

A. W. GEORGE & SON 
KSTAMI-KIIEO rirrY'KtXS YEARS 

PHONE 44 - 171
— ' ----------- ------ -----------------— ■ ■

FURNITURE 
Repaired, Renovated, Uphol

stered 
Household Repairs 

—Terms Moderate— 
J. C. ANSCOMBE

179 Hope St. Box 487
Port Hope

Have you tried 
the delicious confection?

Crispettes
Sold locally and they taste like 

more. You will like Crispettes.
MANUFACTURED BY•

A. A. WILSON, Ward st.. 
Port Hope

8 We have placed into stock a 
new shipment of these shoes.’

H ----------J Selling at the same 
price as ordinary 

footwear.

I JOS. HAWKINS
Sole Agent

The OB of the Penpk»—Many oils 
have come and gone, but Dr. Thomas’ 
Eelectrie Oil continue* to maintain 
its position and increase its sphere 
of usefulness each year. Ite sterling 
qualities have brought it io the front 
and kept it there, and it can truly be 
called the oil of the people. Thousands 
have benefited by It and would use no 
other prepamiton.


